
PLACE I:F THE BALLOT BOX on THE STORE COUNTER. 

~uestionnaire on attitudes toward the Infirmary 

Recreation and General Health 

~t Bennington College 

The following questionnaire has been issued by the Health Service 
Committee because we ere interested in hearing the opinions of the 
community towPrds the infirmary end other health problems here at 
Bennington. We Ere also intereste d in wha.t your -previous es well e.s 
present ~ttitude toward health and recreation have been. If you feel 
tha.t there is room for improvement in the Health Service of the college 
we would be interested in hPving your ideas 9 therefore we would like 
your cooperation in filling out this questionnaire. 
Please feel free to make eny commtlnts,. 

Yee.r Age 

A .. 1. Row many separate admissions did you. hRve in the infirmary 
last year? 

2s Hhat were the res ,sons for your admissions? (Plee.se check. In case 
of more than one admission for axiua::tat the se.me reason please check 
number of times) 

Measles
Chest cold 
Head cold 

Throat 
Pneumonia 
Stomach upset 

3. How ma.ny times did you re-port to the dispensary la .st year? (Excluding 
times for typhoid shots, bay fever, and other ?eriodic injections} 

41il What were your reasons for reporting? (Plee.se check all reasons. 
vVhen you re-ported more them once for the same reetson check number 
of times) 

eute 
Constipation 
"Cramps" 
Conjunctivitis 
Eyestrain 
Fatigue 
Glandular dysfunction 

Indigestion 
Headache 
Measles check-up 
Muscle strain 
Sprains 
Sinusitis 
Ringworm 
Colds 

5. If you had colds how do you think you caught the majority og them? 
{Drafts , Fatigue_, Insufficient clothing_, Another person_, 
Other :J" 

6. Have you urged other girls to go th the infirmary when they were ill? 
(Yes_, Sometimes_, NO_ ) 

B., ? • When yo '.J. stayed in the infirma .ry, do you think you were considered 
coop ere.ti ve? ( No_, Usually_, Yes_) 

8. When you stayed in the infirma ,ry, did you urge the nurses or 
doctors to dismiss you before they indicated thRt you could leave? 
(Never_, Often_, Always_) 



9@ a) Do you believe that you have been kept in the infirmary longer 
than necessary? (Never_, Once_, Twice_, Three times MOre often_) 

b) Do you think the infirmary made any money O'f4. -~f y~u-9 °(Yes_, No_) 
,.. ~ .. , J 

, ,1 

10. Have you been 111 enough to have outside ca.re a.nd still.not 
reported to the :bd:t~,-: dispensa .ry? {Never , Once , Twice , 
Three times_, More often_) - - -

11_, Do you hav-e your own home remedies for such illnesses as colds, 
headaches, indigestion? {Yes_, No_) 

12.If you do not report to the dispense ,ry, which do you usually do? 
(Stay in your room_, Carry on as usual_) ~ 

13. :Do you believe that people with common colds should be isolated? 
(Yea_, No_) 

14$ What were the most outstanding criticisms of the Hellbh Service that 
you heard last year? 

15. Dom: you think that you will be prevailed upon to stay in the 
infirma.ry when you do not think it is necessary to stay in bed? 
(Yes_, No_) 

16. Do you think that the infirmary unnecessarily avoids telling you 
what is really wrong with you when you feel t'.he.t you should know? 
(Yes_, Sometimes_, No_) 

17. Nhich of the following do you think the attitude of th infirmary has 
been in you?.' case? ( Coldl:,r professional_, Indifferent_, Sympathetic_) 

D. 18. When you were a child ·1er?. }rou sick( Often_, Sometimes_, Never_) 

E. 

19. Were you made to stR.z in bed for Yery slight reasons? (Always_, 
Sometimes_, Never_J 

20. 7/ere you considered ~-ttsickly"child? (Yes_, No_) 

21. If you we:re sickly, did your family tend to be over=solici tous 
you? {Yes_, No_) 

221i a) Did anything or anybody ever prejudice you aP;:ainst doctors? 
(Yea 9 No ) 

b) If so, howdid this h2,p:pen? 

23., Do you think that you get enough recreation 
ai Daily (Yes_, Sometimes_, No_) 
bJ Weekly (Yes_, Sometimes_, No_) 

,/ 24. '.'i1-ie.t is your favorite recreation on an average Wednesday afternoon? 

25. :no you like forms of revreBtion involving physical exercise? 
(Yes_, Sometimes_, No_) 



26 ... Assuming t'here are facilities ~vailBble, which physice,l 
-Nould you especially like to engage in durin~ college? 

Archery · Golf 
Badminton Hand oall 
Basket ball Hiking(mountains, overnight 
Bicycling trips) 
Bowling Hockey 
Dancing Horse-back riding 
Deck tennis Horse-shoe pitching 
Fencing Paddle tennis 
Fishing 

recrePtions 

Shooting
Skating 
Skiing 
Soft-ball 
Squash 
Swimming 
Tennis 
Volley ball 
Walking 

27. Would you be interested in having teams in tennis, hockey, basketball, 
to play intercollegiate games? (Yes_, No_) 

28.-. a) How many week-ends were you away from college last year'? 
b~ 'Nb.ere did you go most often? (Home , Menvs colleges , Other ) 
c; Did you come back to college (Tired , Rested_, As usual_) -

F. 29. Do you usually ~et enough sleep?(Yes_, NO_) 

30c. How many hours of sleep is your usual average? 

310 How is your appetite? (Not so good_, AverR~e_, Tremendousl_) 

326' How has your weight been in the lest two yea .rs? (Lost_, Gained_, 
Stayed e.bout tl1.e same_) 

33. Do you smoke? (Occasionally_, Regularly_, Not at all_) 

34@ If you do smoke, 'how many ciq:arrettes do you. smoke ·per day as Pn 
e.verage? 

35.Do you consider your present health(Excellent_, Jood_, Fair_, Poor_) 

) 

36. If you have questions about health how do you prefer to have them 
answered? {Discussion with heal t}1 directmr , Attending meeting where 
these subjects are discussed t Reading about them ) - -

'37,.. The Heal t}1 Department is planning a series of atternoon meetings on 
jhe subject of haman reproduction. 7fould you be intereste(1 in attending 
these meetings? (Yes_, No_) 

Please make e,ny additions or comments jrou may have concerning this 
questionnaire('J 


